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STORE,
HARRY IX. Prop.

MAKE THE MOST NOISE.

Buying
Fast Color Bunting Flag, Size

24 X 36, at 25 Cts.

A FEW WORDS ON HATS.

appearance
south
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ml sale. We can supply the most lastidious with a nice
, or dark stiff hat as well as a nice Fedora, crash, or straw

We have many kinds to select from. The announcement refers
to our stock of summer shirts, neckwear and collars. You need
jo elsewhere, because our assortment and our prices are equivalent
as will complete' a sale at any time.

Jon'i Forget us For Ladles', Hisses' and Children's Shoes.

HI

33 North. Main Street.atson OulldlnE.
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Velvet
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Carriages
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Oil

and
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(RAINS New styles, extra qualities.
RAG GARPETS All kinds and prices.

At KEITER'S.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH.
1'rooeedlng at R liegnlar Meeting Held

T.HBt Kvenlng.
Tho Board of Health, lipid a regular

monthly meeting last night and, In conso-qnenc- o

of the Borough Council holding a
session at the same tlmo, the Hoard met at
tho tesidenco of ono of tho members, Mr.
Malono, on South Jardin street. Tbo mem-
bers in attendance were Messrs. Morrison,
Ilolmnn, Malono mid Schmidt. Mr. Holnmn
was mado temporary chairman in tho absence
of Dr. Spalding, who arrived later.

The business transacted was of a routine
character And the nosslon was a brief ono.
Secretary Curtiu rood tbo reports of tho com- -
mittccj on necrology and epidemics. During
tbo month of June 35 burial permits wero
Issued, 33 boing local and 2 transit. Threo
of tho local permits for interments of Lost
Creek, Wm. l'enn and Ellangowan people.
Two scavenger permits wore also Issued.
During tho month there wero sovon cases of
communicable diseases, threo being measles,
ono diphtheria and ono scarlet fever. Thcro
wero nu fatalities.

I foul tli OlllccrConry's report showed that
eighteen nuisances wero abated during the
month.

A bill presented by II. M. Bowse for feed
purchased for the horse of John K. Joues
whllo tho latter was incarcerated on com
plaint of tho Board. Tho bill was reforred
to the Chief Burgess.

IDLE ON THE FOURTH.

The Collieries Will Work Kvery Day lint
Tuesday,

Tho colllories of tho P. & K. C. & I. Co..
will work five threo quarter days next week.
tho same schedule as provalled this week.
Tho colllories will be idlo on Tuesday, July
the Fourth,

The Wm. Fonn colliery will work on a
similar schedule, being idle on Tuesday.

No orders have been issued by tho Lehigh
Valley Coal Company, except that the
collieries will resume Monday morning. It Is
likely, however, they will work every day
but tho Fourth.

If you want to save money on bats attend
tho special sale at tho Bon Ton on Saturday
and Monday. 3t

A Muslcale.
Miss Kato Flopnert tendorcd a mu'slcalo to

a number of her friends at her homo on
West Coal streot last eveulng. A number of
vocal and instrumental selections wero ren
dered and at eleven o'clock a collation was
served. Miss Mangold, an Accomplished
vocalist of Beading, rendered solos, George
J. Britz, of Mabanoy City, played cornet
solos in an atttstic manner, and the Portz-Bile- y

orchestra rendered several selections
to tho delight of tho assemblage. The
muslcale as a whole was a brilliant
one. Tho event was enjoyed by
George J. Britz, Joseph V. Britz and Emma
Britz, Mabanoy City; Miss Mame Mangola,
Beading; Misses Beck, Annie and Katio
Wilcom, Gussle Knippel, Katie A. Ploppert,
Mrs. Grosskettler, and Messrs. Frank Millor,
Joseph Ploppert, Joseph Knippel, Warren J,
Portz, Adam Bender, Eryin Moyer, Prof,
James Biley.

Asks for b Itehearlng.
rotUvillc, July 1. In tho case of M. J.

Scanlan, x Collector of Shenandoah,
George J. Wadllnger, counsel for the bonds
men, at noon y filed a petition in
tho Prothonotary's office appealing from the
Auditors' report as to tho balance due on the
1805 duplicate, and asking court to reconsider
and resettle tho balance alleged to bo due by
Scanlan. Two weeks ago Judge Bechtel
refused to reopen this account.

Special bargains in trimmed hats at tho
Bon Ton Millinery on Saturday and Monday.
SO North Main street.

Farewell Party,
Miss Hannah Davis was last evening ten

dered a farewell party at her residence, on
West Cherry street, by the Methodist Epis
copal Choral Union, of which she is a mom'
ber. Instrumental and yocal music, games,
anthems by tho choir, followed by refresh'
meets, consisting of cako, lemonade, fruit
and ice cream, made tho evening a very en
joyable one. Miss Davis leaves for tho West
on the Sth inst., with the intention of locat
ing there.

"Take a peep" at Brumm's patriotic show
window display.

Injured by a Fall.
Joseph May, of town, whllo engaged in

paintiug a building at Mahtnoy City yester
day, missed his footing and fell a distance of
about twenty feet, severely bruising his right
leg. Tho injury will prevent him from
participating in tho bicycle races at Hazleton
on July 4th.

The Rate of Wages,
The rate of wages to be paid the employes

of the P, $ B, 0. ft I. Co.'s collieries for the
laet half of June and the first half of July
will be four per cent, below tho $2.50 basis.
This ii two per cont. better than the last two
pays and will be welcome news to tho
thousands of employes.

All trimmed hats positively at half prico at
the Bon Ton millinery on Saturday and
Monday. 8t

Council Meeting.
A special meeting of tho Borough Council

was held last night with eight members In
attendance. The only business transacted
was tho payment of salaries to street, water
works and other employes.

81.00 Sailor Hat at 40 Cents
At the Bon Ton mlllluory's special sale on
Saturday and Monday. 3t

Quit Saloon Business,
P. J. O'Nell, who has conducted the

Delmonlco hotel, at Girardville, for many
years, disposed of his place of business this
week to a Polish resldont of that town. The
new proprietor assumed charge yesterday.

Beholder's Ualntles.
S.trawb.erry, chocolate, ant vanilla lee

cream and orange water ico, dally, also
delivered. Beholder's, bakery, 27 East Contro
street;. tf

ro)ia)ly Fatally Injured,
A miner and two laborers were probably

fatally iujured under coal at Bear Bun col
liery yesterday, Alexander Wisakosgy.
John Pebras and Mike Pulaskle, of Shouan
doab, were robbing pillars on the counter of
the Mammoth vein, A sudden rush of coal
fell upon them with crushing force,

At Weeks' Cafe.
Special engagement of Alfred Wren discon

tlnued, and a comic vocalist, late of the New
York Star Comedy Company, engaged. Con
cert every afternoon and evening.

Advertised Letters.
The following: letters remain nnrallod

at the local post ofllco : James Audrews,
irees; naruware uo jxiuii jxwwensteln, IV111
J. Andrews and w. A Marshall

D. W. UliPKA, P. M.

I

IS GOlIiTY !

The Jury Deliberated Two' Hours Over

nis Fate This Mornlngr.

MURDER IN THE FIRST DEGREE !

Judge Bechtel Delivered lilt Charge This
Morning, Concluding About Half

Past Ten, and the Jury Ren-

dered Their Verdict at
One O'ClJc.k.

rotfsvllle, July 1. At 1:05 o'clock this
afternoon tho Jury in the case of Thomas
Brcnnan, charged with tho murder of Henry
r.lllott, at New Philadelphia, on Juno 2nd,
ast, returned to tho court room and rend

ered a verdict of "guilty of murdor in the
first degree."

Court promptly at nine o'clock
this morning and Judge Bechtel began his
charge to the jury at once. After informing
tbem that ono of Tour yordlcts could bo found,
namely: Guilty of murder in the first degree,
tho second degree, voluntary maiulauchter
and not guilty, ho contlnncd: "Wo will now
direct your attention to tho testimony, and
will endeavor to point out to you all the
ovidenco. Whatever I sbsll say to yon in
quoting this testimony you must consider as
coming from tho witnesses, and not from the
court; and you may apply the same rule as
what has boon said by the counsel.

Particular attention was paid by his Honor
to Mrs. Elliott's story of tho killing, which
was recited In full, and so was that of the
laughter, corroborating the mother, in fact
the evidenco of each witness, with some few
unimportant exceptions, were road at length
for the jury's boneut.

Of tho tostimony on character the court
said only that .referring to tho defendant's
reputation before the occur renco for which he
is on trial should be considered in arriving at
a verdict.

When reading the evidence of Doyle and
Coyle as to tho whiskey drank at the "Y" by
tho defendant, tbo conrt said particular care
had been exercised to tako it down fully.
and to so quote it to tho jury. Whon the
review of the testimony was concluded the
jury was again warned to correct any mis
takes that may havo boen mado in the read-
ing, and to do justlco between tbo Common
wealth and tho prisoner.

Tho defendant is always presumed Inno
cent by the law and is always presumed sane
when bo claims to be innocent. The burden
of proof of that is on the defendant. Malice
was dcSned, and also the various degrees of
killing. If Intention exists it is killing in
the first degreo; if time is taken to select a
weapon premeditation is inferred. The hnr.
den of proof Is on the Commonwealth, but
may be inferred from tho circumstances. He
who takes a deadly weanou and. with suffi
cient time to dellbciate, and wlthont provo-
cation kills, is guilty of murder in the first
degree. In tho absence of an Intention to
kill it is murder in the second degree. Vo-
luntary manslaughter Is never ac
companied with malice, or depravity
of heart, and recklessness of con-
sequences. Thoro must be a sufficient
stato of rage and enough time to cool to con-

stitute manslaughter. If reason has had
time to sway, tho killing is murder. The de-

fendant, howovor, must prove conclusively
that he was in an irresponsible condition.
Wo will now direct your attention to the sub
ject of intoxication. If a man makes
himself voluntarily drunk he must
tako tho consequonces of his act.
In this state the difference between the first
and second degreo is absence of a specific in
tent to Kill. JLvldence or drunkenness Is
very important. If the jury finds the de-

fendant was intoxicated at the tlmo of the
commission of tils deed you must bring in a
verdict of guilty in the second degree. The
question of a resonable doubt will now be
treated. If a doubt is fairly derived from
the evidence it is a reasonable one. If such
a reasonable doubt exists as to first degree or
second degree, you must acquit him of such
degree. If no such doubt exists it is your
dnty to convict the prisoner of such degree
as you consider him guilty of and so say In
your verdict tho grade of crime.

Here the nine points on which counsil fer
the defense had asked the conrt to charge the
jury were taken up In detail and read, the
juuge speaEing on each alter the reading.

ills .lionor, after dismissing tho subject of
points, stated, in part, "We leave it to you to
do your duty and discharge it according to
your obligation to the defendant and tho
Commonwealth and God, and fearlessly alike
of the consequences to either side.

Judge Bechtel concluded his charge at 10:35
o'clock and the defendant was takon back to
prison to await tho verdict. The general
opinion was that the charge was mst im-

partial.
It was 12:30 o'clock whea Chief Tipstaff

Weber reported the Jury ready and a messen
ger was sent for Judge Bechtel, who had
gone to dlpier, and by 1:05 o clock every-
thing was ready, and the nrisoner was
brought in by Sheriff Toole and Deputy
Opie. Judge Bechtel took his placo on the
oencu anu iouri iner uraeeer oponea the
court. Two minutes later the lurv filed in
and Foreman Belth handed over the revolver,
pnotograpus, maps. etc. to me ilerk or the
Courts.

Deputy Clerk Duffy called the roll and
asked If tho jury had agreed upon a verdict.
The foreman Landed him a written report
and it was presented to the Judge, who read
as follows:

"Guilty of murder in the first degree."
Mr. Brumm moved that the jury be polled

and each answered "guilty." They were
then discharged with the thanks of the court.
and looked much relieved. The prisoner was
remanaeu v jsu.

Mr. Dysom moved for an arrest of Judg-me-

and new trial, the reasons to bo filed
after the testimony Is written out.

Judge Bechtel fixed the only summer
session, aiouuay, juiy ziin, lor hearing theargument and said that would give the
lawyers sufficient time to prepare and (hat be
could consider his decision until the opening
.1 1. t: ... I. . ' r 1 -

When the verdict was anuouneud Ttrenn.n
the prisoner, did not move a muscle, hut lm
had tilted back in his chair and grew a shade
or two more pale, Ui,s ceuuse were gatheied

Absoluteor
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about him, and bis mother, who was near,
gave a deep sigh and wept bitterly.

Andrew and Arthur Elliott, brothers of
tho murdered man, were near tho Common-
wealth's table and hoard tho verdict an-
nounced.

The jury, after thoy retired, discussed the
case for somo time and on the first ballot
stood 0 for first degree and 3 for second de-
gree. On the second ballot they stood 10 for
first And 2 for second. On tho third ballot
they wero unanimous.

MINOR COURT NOTES.
A bill in equity has boon filed in the rase

of Joanu MoluiU vs. the C'bas. D, Kaler
Brewing Company, In which the plaintiff
asks that tho defendants be compelled to
cancel a mortgage held on a certain hotel
property In Mahnnny City.

Judge Jeremiah Lyons, in tho local courts,
overruled motions fur new trials in the esse
of J. II Phillips and D II. Albright, oiecu-tor- s

of the estate of Samuel llell'nor, de-

ceased, vs. Anna A. Seltr.erand W. D. Seltzer.
Also in the case of Wm. Wllhelm vs.

Schuylkill F.lectrio Hallway. In tbo latter
ease tho plaintiff had been awarded (210 for
professional services.

Fiend f'niiBcH I'ntnl Wreck.
Bhamokln, Pn,, July 1. Tho Reading

railway officials hero last evening gava
out a statement to the effect that the
wreck of express train No. 3 yesterday,
whereby Fireman Rollln Morgan was
killed, was caused by unknown parties
having placed n three-quart- er size iron
nut on tho track at a point where thero
Is a sharp curve. The nut Is in pos-
session of the company. There is a
dent in the rail caused by tho nut as
the locomotlvo struck it.

Roland Morgan, tho fireman who was
killed in the wreck at Shamokin yesterday
afternoon, was a nephew of Mrs. Mary A.
Parrott of town. Ho was 25 years old and
is survived by a wife. He had only recently
passed a creditable examination for engineer
on tho railroad and was anticipating tbo
promotion every day.

Surprise Tarty.
A surprise party was held at the home of

Mr. aud Mrs. Lanco Parker, on West Cherry
street. In honor of the return of their
daugator. Miss Maiy, from the Kutztown
State Normal school. Befreshmeuts wero
served and a good time spent. Among those
In attendance were Misses Mary and Bella
Wade, Elizabeth Gradwell, Fannie Warulck,
Edith Woods, Eva Gable, Hettie Griffiths,
Jennio Hares, Polly Snyder, Magglo Good-hea-

Mary Davis, Nelllo Egan, Mary Gllroy,
Martha Gable and her cousin. Miss Agnes
Herblne, of Catawissa; Miss Clara Beed, of
Mabanoy City; Mrs. Thomas Gradwell, Mrs.
George Burner, Mrs. Lance Parker and
Messrs. Warren Entorline.Harry Gable, John
Uafner, Alfred Morgan, John and James
Davis, Thomas Woods, John Wade, John
Baiubridge, John Gaffigan, Thomas Snyder,
Albert Burner.

Successful Operation.
William Beese, of West Mayberry alley, a

brother-in-la- of Thomas Jones, is now able
to be about again. Mr. Beese was hurt at
Indian Kldgo colliery on April 21st by a fall
of coal. His foot was badly crushod and
lacerated, tho oscalcis, or heel bone, being
severely fractured and tho flesh torn clean
from it. Dr. W. N. Stein at first believed it
would bo necessary to amputate tho foot, but
nevertheless determined to try and save the
member. He operated upon tho foot and re-
moved four pieces of tho fractured bone, and
also threo pieces of coal, each about the slzo
of an almond, which wero deeply lmbodded
in tho tissues of the foot. The mcmbor
rapidly commenced to heal and. under the
skillful treatment of Dr. Stein, Mr. Beese is
now ablo to walk.

Itobbers on Jardin Street.
Tho yards of tho residences of Bev. J. R.

Heusyl and Fred. Carls, on South Jardin
street, were visited by robbers last night.
Mrs. uensyl bad hung her kitchen carpet out
on the fonce dnrlng the day and failed to
take it in in the evening This was taken by
the thieves and some clothes from a line in
Mr, Carls' yard. The theft was not dis
covered until this morning.

Pyroteohnlo Display.
Tbo fireworks exhibited in the north

window of Franey's building, corner Main
and Lloyd atreeU, comprise tho pyrotechnic
display for the picnic of the Colembia Hose
company at the Columbia park on July 4th.

Cream DUfTa on Ico all summer at Clnnrpn
Scheider's bakery, 23 East Coal street. tf

She Deceived Ulm.
On tho 26th of last month. William Men- -

kiowicz, aged 31, and a woman giving tho
namo of Miss Brouca Waliskiewlczlute. aged
22, applied to Justice Shoemaker for a mar- -
riago license. It was granted, Menkiewicz
gave the woman $30 to purchase a trousseau.
Tho wedding was fixed for At
noon y Nonstable Phillips stopped the
woman with the long name as she was ahout to
board a L. V. train with another man alleged
to be ber husband, and who camo hero from
Chicago to claim ber. Sho was taken to
Justlco Shoemaker's office on a charge of
fraud and false pretence. Late this afternoon
the woman was trying to effect a settlement
by a return of tho f30.

qiass In Its Nostril.
While several children wero nlaving at the

lower end of Main street yesterday, one of
them forced a piece of glass into the nostrils
of a little daughter of Mrs. Ganofskle.
While the mother was trying to extract It
she forced it in still deeper, causing the child
to bleed profusely. Tho child was afterward
taken to the office of Dr. Stein, where tho
glass was taken out. The piece was round
aud tho slzo of a large peanut kernel.

Pensions Granted.
Mrs. Mangam, widow of Lawrence Man-ga-

has been granted a peusjgn of $12 per
month, dating from October 30, 1S6S. Charles
E. Wiliman, who was a corporal In Co. K,
170th Beg't., Pa. Inf., has been granted a
pension of 6 per month, dating from Decem-
ber 8, 1893. Both pensions were secured
through Justice Shoemaker.

To Join, Ills Company.
John Bogers, of Girardville, who ir well

known in Shenandoah, who is a member of
Co. L, 10th U. S. Infantry, and who has been
on a furlough, left yesterday for Camp Meade
from wuicu place he will leave with his com
pauy for San Francisco on July 3rd, and from
there will shortly embark for Manila.
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jnly SixPinns Havo Signorl tbo
Ironworkers' Now Scolo,

WORKMEN ABE HOT ALABMED.

They DoolnroTlioyWoro Novorln Ho-
tter Condition to 8iimhmii1 Work, nud
Thoy Antlelpnto n Pencofnl Bottle-ino- ut

of tlio Coutrovorsy.
Pittsburg, July 1. Tho last day of

tho scale year of the Amalgamated As-

sociation of Iron, Steel and Tin Work-
ers ended at midnight. While definite
figures cannot now bo given as to how
many men are idle today, It Is known
that nioro then 60,000 of them are
forced to quit work, temporarily at
least. Secretory John Williams, of the
Amalgamated Association, however,
gavo It as his opinion that a settlement
would be readied in the near future.
There is no animosity, and both sides
seem to ho In favor of coming to an
ngreemont.

Subordinate lodges of tho Amalga-
mated Association are taking a voto
an the proposition from the manufac-
turers granting on advanco of less than
20 per cent, while the new scalo calls
for an advanco of 25 per cent. As soon
ns the returns aro in a conteronco will
be held- - Up to midnight six Arms had
signed the new scale, and work Is
boing continued at their plants.

Secretary John Jarrett, of the Asso-
ciation of Iron nnd Steel Manufac-
turers, yestorday signed the sheot mill
scale for all the firms affiliated with tho
association. This scalo calls for an ad-
vance of 11 per cent for tonnngo men,
nnd 15 per cent for day hands. This
scale affects about 25,000 skilled work-
ers and a similar number of unskilled
workers In different parts of tho coun-
try.

At the Oliver iron mill and Jones &
Laughlln's plant scales independent of
the organization have been presented,
and while the men aro not organized at
these plants, they expect to reclvo tho
some as the Amalgamated scale calls
for. An nnswer la to bo given them
this afternoon.

All of tho tin plato plants throughout
the country under tho Jurisdiction of
the tin plate trust shut down at mid-
night, and will remain closed until an
agreement on tho wage scale is arrived
at. This throws out of employment
about 50,000 men.

At Aetna tho Spang, Chalfont & Co.
men struck nt midnight, claiming thoy
would not return until tho scalo Is
signed. This mill, with tho Mooro-hea- d

Bros. & Co. plant at Sharpsburg,
where negroes wero substituted for
white men a few days ago, aro ex-
pected to bo battle fields, and a crisis
will probably bo reached by Monday.

As to the report that It Is probable
agents will bo sent across tho Atlantic
to securo workmen, the labor leaders
say manufacturers would bo foolish to
Import workmen of whoso capabilities
they know nothing. It has been proven,
they say, that tho European skilled
mechanic cannot compete with the
American, and Just at this time the
manufacturers cannot afford to ex
periment.

The workmen in general assert that
thoy were never in better condition to
suspend. Their organization Is in a
good condition financially, nnd work
can be procured for the asking. They
seem unanimous in their demand, and
have no fear for tho futuro.

Children's Leghorn Hats at 08 Gents.
Trimmed in Bilk chiffon and laco. At the

Bon Ton millinery on Saturday and Monday.

Successful Concert,
The concert held in the Union church at

Brandonville on Thursday evonlng, for tho
benefit of the Sunday school connected with
the church, was a very gratifying financial
success. It was given by tho choir of the
United Evangelical church of town and a
mandolin club, both being under dirction of
Mr. Edward Bosewall. Tho concert was alio
highly successful from an artistic point of
view.

A Good Opportunity.
For salo a nice stock of wax flowers, doves.

wteath, etc. All elegant designs. To tho
purchaser tho undersigued will teach the art
of manufacturing these flowors, free of
charge. Apply to Mrs. Jacob Hentz, comer
Main and Coal streets. 0 29-- tf

A Narrow Kscape,
A team of horses owned by tho Boddall- -

Taggart Company ran away on East Lloyd
street this morning. The driver fell to the
ground between the horses and that he es-
caped injury from the heels of the animals is
astonishing. He only sustained a slight con
tusion on the face. The only other damage
resulting was the breaking of tho harness.

Everybody Have a Good Tims
On the Fourth of .TnU- - it Ti llrn.iV. V'notw.
cigar store, No. 31 West Centre street. Free
icmonaao ana prizes ranging from fl.00 to
f50.00 to be given to the lucky ones.

Interesting T.ectnrA Tn.nlfrltt.
ThA TOfflllnr nrnvnim of . 1 1

..... uuuu.t null, lb
will be replaced by an address by Benjamlu

-- uu wiu reiaie nis experiences on a
cable ship trip to the East African coast by
way of the Suez canal. The executive com-
mittee will meet at 7:30 o'clock.

Always Fresh and Ilellable.
Our choice meata. butter, eggs, liauser's.

unerry ana Ubestnut streets. tf
Secured a Fosltlon.

Samuel Strak, of Girardville, who lost his
leg while breaking between Tatnaqua and
Philadelphia on the P. & B, road several
months ago, removed his family to Lebanon
yesterday, where the company has given him
a position attending to crossing gates.

Every woman should attend the special
mlllinory sale at the Bon Ton on Saturday
ana Monday, All goods at half, prices. St

FIIK15 LUNCHES T,

BICEEBT'8.
Potato salad and Frankfurta

Cll AS. BADZIEWICZ'S.

Mock turtle soup win bo served, free, to
all patrons

POOLxn'B.

Bean soup, free, Concert by
vvriKUE.

MAX LEVIT'S.

Soft
a,

--mm lor
Summer
Days.

Not the ordinary kind. Not
the kind everyoody will
wear, but exclusive kinds.
Top notch novelties in
Madras nnd in Silk.

Not Many of a Kind
But Many Kinds.

WE LEAD IN STRAW HATS.
SUMMER UNDERWEAR.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

A Glimpse
Of Our Stock

Will convince thf mrwr lrr.
tical that we have bv far the mrwt
complete and varied assortment in

1 rrituie cuy. jl ne low prices ari a still
greater attraction. We take our
stand on the side of reliable goods
at smaii prices. Anybody who
ever trades here knows we do busi-
ness on that nrincinlo. Wp
our store on a determined policy of
iair, square dealing. This means
that we give the customer the bene-
fit of the lowest prices possible.

Extraordinary values in lawn
and percale Shirt Waists nil nrr
marked down to nearly one-hal- f

uieir usual price.
Be 50c ard 65c Kind for 25 Cents.
The 75c. Kind lor 39 Cenls.

The Sl.00 and SI.25 Kind for 75 Cts.

Remnants of Wool Ingrain Car-
pets at 25c. each.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN ST.

See
Our
Line
Of
Rockers.

They will interest you and
so will our prices. Our dis-

play is larger than any in
town.

M. O'NEILL,
10 S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

CENTS per yard for a fine
Velvet Carpet, worth $1.35.
Ninety-eigh- t cents per yard
for a Body Brussel, worth
Si-3- at

FRICKFS CARPET STORE,
10 South Jardin Street.

Sliced Ham,

Dried Beef,

Lebanon Bologna.

IflPORTED AND
DOriESTIC

SARDINES.. . .

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET.


